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crifice of the cross, tand to bc copsumcd at the cani-
,îîuî:îon os' the Pziest, as a Hiolocoust to thune fionour
and glory, as a propitiation for our sins, as a iliank-
aflering l'or niercies, as un offeririg for obtaining
new Unes. 1 uffer file sacrific to ihese ends. 1
also uraite my intention iwaîli tliat of the Pricst, vvhat-
cvcr it may be. And 1 specially offer ibis mua
[liere lie niakes a devout mention ofthci end lie pro-
piuses for liimbelf, efflier as a propitiation for such
and such a sin, or for the obtaining ofsuclî and suuch
a %jlrtue ; nb lituîmiliîy, gentieness, vig~iancc, for solîle
rclaîtve or friend, sume sicli p(rson, &c. &c.]

The congrcgation asseinbled, and ail devoutiy
Xneeling with their faces tuaned toivar Is the aîltar,
a bell is ruiîîg to announice tliai the Priest is about
to enter, wdîicl lie loes in bis sacrificial drcss,
attewiced b>' the chljdren ivhio are to serve him and
respond during tile service, and bcaring in fuis bond
the communion clip, ciiipfy, and abo-?e it a lhale
gold plate containing the bread iviiich is ta be con-
sccrated. It is flot ordinary bread suca as is used rat
the communion in vour Çburcn, but unleavened
bread, nmade in littie cakes the size of a croivn
piace, and looking exactly like a wivbte wafer. The
wimne is brought by the children, and also a little
ivaer wiich is to be used. Tlucse are iii small jiigs
ofglats or silver as it inay be, and are placed on 0a
suie table. The Pricst ascends the Aitar sîv'ps, and
places the chalice and paten on the Altar. The
book containing the wvords of the service of the
mass, bas bean previously plruccd on the altar, and
the places tiierein found by the clerk. TWe Priesi
then descends the altar steps, anad turning bis face
towards the alitar begins the Masss.

In large claurches it would be impossible for the
people to heur the words, let thern be in wbat Ian-
guaga thev naiglit. But it is flot necessary the
should. Tbhey know every thing he is daing, and
folloiw bim fromn part to part bv: his actions wlaich
they sec, flot b>' bis wvords whichhhcey hear.

The service of the Mass is ara action unitir.g in
itsaif evet>' thing irn whicb devotin consista.
And being to be a~plied, by each individual to
himseii, and bis own particular circunistances, it
tvould interrupt rather than assist bis prayers, if he
were obliged to jain ira the words whieb the priest
repeats. However, ever>' onec an join in then if
ha please, as ha bas them, or may have them, ira
lais book ira bis native language ; and, as 1 said,
%vithout hearing the priest, ha knows by every ac-
tion which prayer ha is saying. The rasost gene-,
rat mnethod adopted is, ta follow the priest, and ta
fli up the inter'vals, and they are saveral, with
litanies and prayers applicable to the intention
prcviously foiFaed.

If ha folîoiw the priest in the ver>' words of the
mass, the>' are very beautiful, and may be applied
ta aveu-y end proposed. Il he follow him in other
foris, tlaey are forais c..omposed upora the prayers~

of the mass., and are aloo very beautiful ; and the
intervais Icave muclà room for extempore prayer or
litanies, &c. If ha choose ta have no book ai al,
but joi ina heart with every action of the service,
lie cati thut; 611 up the titne with extenapore play-
er.

The Cfiurch is as a magnificent trec, wbîch,
neier falls befère the fiercest storîras, yet allows its
eveu y braneh ta curve and wava in ils own naturel
gracefutness to flac slighitest breath of air wiirl
passas it by, or --rides the gentiest daw vhicla faiàs
upon it. She, the Churcla, is mocst firn ini esseri-
tials, but becoixcs ai things ta niIl men, ta suit the
individual e1 iaracter of eaeh of ber thildu-en. lie
wii suppose a person following the Pi lest in the
very Nvords af the Mass, which begins thus:

tJr. the name of the Fiîher and of the son and
of the 1loI>' Ghost, 1 approaeh the altar of God.

Iis is folloiwed by a psalrn, and the psalm b>' a
,general conflession of sins, first by the Priest, and
then by ilua people, tbcn the general absolution,
and a fev responsrs al indicated ta the people
by the posture and action of the Priest. Hc thcua
aseends the altar steps, asking God ta take avay
bis and our iniquities, that wve nîay ba %vorthy ta
enter the Ilai> *of Holies. Bowing hefore the
altar, ha repeais another prayer, askir.g forgive-
ne.çs of sins, which contains words yoi would îaot
understand in their truc meanintas we do. Ifcre
begins the part whicla changes according ta each
day, which is partly pointed out b>' the dress af
the piiest, and at length ira aur calendars, %vhich
wve ought to have lookcd iat ai horne. To this,
we nowv turn, and the priest reads the same froun
his book oan the altar ; he raest turns anad calls upon
God ta have marcy upon us, in a feeling devout
vaice ; the childu-en kracalirag at the foot of the altar
and repeating the saine Nvords. This is followad
by the ' Glory ta Goti ini the higlaest,' as ira yoaar
communion service ; hae thera returfis ho bis book,
and reads the cellect or collecta for tlie day, which
we saek ira thair proper pîlaces ; then the episîle2,
&c. betwean these and the gospel lic botws before

ithe altar, and asks God ho ecanbe bis beau-t and
lips, that hae ray vou-thily announce ibis gospel.
At the gospel aIl stand up ; Ibis is folloived b>' the
Nicene Cu-eed, exacil>' the saine as in your books ;
/or if there is a sermon, lie pr, aches between the
gospel and the creed. Afier the creed, is uecitcd
a short prayer, called the Offertor>', at whicb the
priest turns round and spreadîng bis btands
towards the people says, ' The Lord bic with you,'
ta whicb they repl>' in their heart, not aloud,
1 And with thy spirit?' At evcry thing bis actian
points out to us exactly which prayer, &c. ha is
saying. If a person enters a Church wherc IMass
is being performed, ha L-nois cxactly without
bearing a sourad what tlîe pi jesi. is saying, unad ira


